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र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spok

भर्वातामीदि�पू रुष इक्ष्र्वाक ��मी भ�पूनिता% इक्ष्र्वाक र्वा&शप्रभर्वा यथा मी क्तस्ताथा श�ण । इक्ष्र्वाक ��मी भ�पूलः% स्र्वारज्य& 
पूरिरपूलःयन्क�निच�/कन्तागता� मी�� �मीनिचन्तायता �। जरमीरण�&क्षो�भ� ख� %खभ्रमीस्थिस्थाता/% अस्य दृश्यप्रपूञ्चस्य 
क� ह/ता % स्यदि�निता स्र्वायमी �। जगता� � विर्वार्वा/��; करण& निचन्तायन्�विपू। अथा<क� पू�च्छ��; ब्रह्मलः�कगता& मी� & 
पू�स्थिजता& स्र्वा�भ�&स्था& भगर्वान्ता& प्रजपूनितामी �।
Hey you born in the dynasty of Ikshvaku! Hey Rama!
King Ikshvaaku was the first one of your dynasty. Listen as to how he became liberated.
Once, King Ikshvaaku who was the ruler of a vast kingdom, thought like this in solitude, by himself;
‘I observe that this world here is made of objects of various shapes and names, but all made of the different 
groupings of elements only; and all the living beings go through constant changes of the bodies like birth, 
old age and death; and all the beings for sure experience some joy or sorrow again and again.
It is as if everyone is caught by some unfathomable delusion and are not able to come out of it.
Why the world came to be about at all? What could be the cause of this world-existence?’
After analyzing for long also, the cause of the world-existence was not found by him.
Once he chanced to meet Bhagavaan Manu, the source of all Maanavas, when he had gone to BrahmaLoka.
Manu was seated in the assembly of the Knowers, and was adored and worshiped by all.

इक्ष्र्वाक रुर्वाच मी& य�जयनिता र्धर्ष्ट्येBयC� भगर्वान्करुणनि�र्ध/ भर्वात्प्र�� एर्वाय& भर्वान्ता& प्रष्टो मीञ्ज�। क ता% 
�गEऽयमीयता% स्र्वारूपू& चस्य कHदृश& दिकय�/ताज्जगत्कस्य क� क/ �/निता कथ्यता/। अह& कथा& च 
विर्वाषमी�स्मीत्�&��निताविर्वाभ्रमीस्थित्र्वामी च्य/य घ�स्ता�ण�ज्जलःदि�र्वा विर्वाह&गमी%।
Ikshvaaku spoke: Your grace alone prompts to be bold enough to ask you this question now, Bhagavan, hey 
ocean of compassion! How did this created world appear? What is its nature? How long will it stay? Whose, 
when, by what is it said to exist? How will I be freed of this terrible delusion of world perception, like a bird 
escaping from the thickly woven net spread out all over the ground?

मी� रुर्वाच 
Manu spoke

अह� �  निचरकलः/� विर्वार्वा/क/  � विर्वाकनि�नि� विर्वाताथा�था�विर्वाच्छ/त्ता �र% प्रश्नस्त्र्वाय क� ता%। 
Aha! After a long time, you have asked a very sensible question which will destroy the harmful false 
phenomenon and which will fully blossom forth, only when a man develops full discrimination. 
Not all can think and wonder about the world existence; it becomes possible only by the blooming of Viveka
along with Vairaagya. 

यदि��& दृश्यता/ दिक& निचन्�स्थिस्ता  ��पू दिकञ्च� यथा गन्र्धर्वा��गर& यथा र्वारिर मीरुस्थालः/। यत्ता  �� दृश्यता/ दिकस्थिञ्चत्तान्� 
दिक& निचदि�र्वा स्थिस्थाता& मी�%षष्टो/स्थिन्Mयता�तामी �। यत्स्य�विपू � दिक& च�। अविर्वा�श& ता�स्ता�ह तात्��त्मी/निता कथ्यता/। इय& ता 
�र्वा�दृश्यढ्य रजन्�ग�पूरम्पूर तास्थिस्मीन्�/र्वा मीह�शC प्रनिताविबृम्बृमी पूगता। भ% स्र्वाभर्वा�मी त्पून्� ब्रह्मस्फु रणशक्तय%
कस्थिQद्ब्रह्मण्डता& यस्थिन्ता कस्थिQद्गच्छस्थिन्ता भ�तातामी �। अन्यस्त्र्वान्यत्र्वामीयस्थिन्ता भर्वात्य/र्वा& जगस्थित्स्थानिता%।
Hey king! What you see as the world is not there at all (except as your own conceptions produced in your 
mind). The world you see around you is like an illusory city of produced by Gandharvas adept in magic; or is
like the misty mirage-river seen in the hot desert. It is just an appearance, produced as some sense-created 
knowledge. Though seen, it is not real. It is what is superimposed on that which is seen through the senses 
only. However, there is something else that is never seen. It alone exits I actuality, though it is not 
experienced by the senses. It cannot be seen (coded) by the mind as any object with a name and form. It 
cannot be sensed by the senses as smell, image etc. 
It is there actually, but is not there as an object that you can perceive.
The wonder is, that what is seen is not there; but that what is not seen alone is there!
It does not perish like the sense-patterns known as the objects. There is never a time when it is not there.
That alone is known as the Aatman; that alone exists.



 

Hey Raajan! That Aatman alone exists like huge mirror-ness, and reflects all these succession of perceptions;
and is capable of producing any perception of any time at any place.
Any perceived rises for the self and becomes an experience instantly. For whom? Itself!
The mirror alone experiences the reflections also, and is the reflections also.
It is the nature of the mirror to be with reflections.
It is the nature of the Aatman ‘the knowing state’ to exist as the ‘known’.
All that you see as the objects of various shapes and names are just appearances; just the sense created 
pictures. Any perceived picture can rise as a probable state of this Aatman, like any reflection can rise from 
the mirror. It is the power of Brahman to rise as any perceived.
Some reflection gets seen as the Brahmaanda, some other as the grouping of elements inside it.
Any other thing that anyone experiences as something new, is also a probable state of the ‘known’ only.
This is how the world exists as a mixture of all probable states experienced by the Aatman itself.

� बृन्र्ध�ऽस्थिस्ता � मी�क्षो�ऽस्थिस्ता ब्रह्म<र्वास्थिस्ता नि�रमीय& �<क्यमीस्थिस्ता � च दिWत्र्वा& �&विर्वात्�र& विर्वाज�म्भता/। एक&  यथा 
स्फु रनिता र्वारिर तारङ्गभङ्ग<% एर्वा& पूरिरस्फु रनिता निचन्� च दिक& निच�/र्वा। त्र्वा& बृन्र्धमी�क्षोकलः�/ प्रविर्वामी च्य ��र/ स्र्वास्था� 
भर्वाऽभर्वाभय�ऽभय�र एर्वा।
Actually no one is bound, no one gets liberated, since no one is there other than Brahman and its shine.! 
There is no bondage; no liberation. These are also conceptions only.
Only Brahman exists which is without afflictions. There is no one-ness or two-ness also.
Only the essence of ‘knowing’ shines forth with its entire splendor as this Jagat-phenomenon.
Just like the single stretch of water shines forth with varied curvatures of waves, Chit also appears as all 
these forms. There is not anything else. 
You throw away far, the confusing ideas of bondage and liberation, and remain established in your own 
nature as the ego-less Aatman. Remain as the very essence of fearlessness, without the fear of ‘Bhava’!
(Reflection if it thinks that it is separate, then it is delusion; and it feels bound and seeks liberation; but when
it knows that it is the mirror only, then the confusions belonging to the separated reflection vanish off 
completely. It remains the mirror only always. When the Truth is known, it cannot be undone.
Mirror is never bound nor is liberated! It knows itself always and not the reflections as separate from itself.
Being aware of this mirror-ness as a no-one, is the excellent state of existence!)

�&कल्पू�न्मी खता& यता% �त्यनिचन्मीत्र�&विर्वा�% आपूस्तारङ्गत्र्वानिमीर्वा यस्थिन्ता भ�निमीपू ज�र्वातामी �। ता/ ज�र्वा% �&�रन्ता�ह 
�&�र/ पू�र्वा�मी स्थित्थाता/। � ख� %ख�शमी�ह� मी�स्य/र्वास्थिस्ता �त्मीनि�।
Then, how does ‘Jeevatva’, the delusion state of living, comes into being?
Hey lord of the earth! Any Jeeva-experience is just a delusion produced through one’s own conceptions 
(caused by the separation felt by the reflection). The pure power of ‘knowing something’ alone rises as the 
conceptions, and the consequent experiences get colored as grief and joy.
Like the water alone is seen as the waves that appear as if separated from the water-stretch, the Jeeva-ness 
rises as if it is separated from the Reality state. Jeevatva is a state sunk within the limitless heap of 
conceptions, where the truth of Reality is completely blocked.
These delusion-states called Jeevas (which have existence till only the knowledge rises) exist as the form-
based identities, and keep flowing along as the sliding patterns of the Samsaara which is already there as a 
totality state of Viraat (like the waves of an already existing ocean).
The ideas of joy and sorrow belongs to the mind only, and not to the knowing state.
(For example, you receive daily some information or other about the deaths of so many people all over the 
world; but these deaths never affect you; but if the conception is there that the person who dies is your 
acquaintance or a relative, then you are overwhelmed by grief; so it is with the joyful experiences also.
All that you consider as ‘mine’ is precious for you, and you react to the information that concerns the 
‘mine’. Is it not the conception of ‘mine’ that is the cause of all this?
Is something important and precious just because it is connected to you? Is it not another form of conceit?)

अदृश्य� दृश्यता/ रह ग��ह[ता/� यथा/न्� � ताथा� भर्वामीत्रत्मी दृश्य/�त्मीर्वालः�क्यता/।
How to know the existence of this Aatman? (Who experiences? Who knows the experience? Analyze!)
‘Raahu’ who is not seen and is understood as existing, when only the moon is covered by the sudden 
blackness; so also, through the experience only, the Aatman gets understood as existing. 



 

� शस्त्रै<��विपू ग रुण दृश्यता/ पूरमी/श्वर% दृश्यता/ स्र्वात्मी�<र्वात्मी स्र्वाय �त्त्र्वास्थाय निर्धय। पूनिथाक% पूनिथा दृश्यन्ता/ 
रगW/षविर्वामी क्तय यथा निर्धय ताथा एता/ Mष्टोव्य% स्र्वा/स्थिन्Mय�य%। एता/ष  ��र% कय�% �ता �<र्वार्वार्ध�रणमी �।
पू�था�मीत्रताविर्वाष्टोस्थिस्ताष्टोन्त्र्वा/ता/ यथा� खमी �। पू�था�मीत्र& �/हदि� निर्धय �&त्यज्य ��रता% आश�तालःन्ता%करण� 
नि�त्यमीत्मीमीय� भर्वा।
By just studying countless Scriptures, or by the magic touch of a Guru, the Supreme essence of all, cannot be
seen. One has to probe himself as to who is experiencing any experience, and stay unconnected to the 
experience, as a witness of the experience only.
One must learn to stay outside of the Jeeva-ness that rises as the experience (of the seer and the seen).
How to practice such an outsider-state?
When traveling along a road, the travelers have to go through so many scenes of many varieties and meet 
many types of people also on the way, and even have to go through the sight of the good and bad scenes 
also; but they do not bother at all, and continue in their journey as if nothing has happened; they are not 
attracted by the gardens or repulsed by the dirty slums they have to cross through. The sense-patterns that 
rise as the world-scenes with people and objects (including your own ego-entity) also have to be ignored as 
some passing scenario that does mean anything to the real you.
No object should attract you or repel you, with the ascertained state of the witness, the eternal traveler.
How then to ignore the world scenes?
Just pay that much attention like driving a vehicle veering through a crowd; not more nor less.
All the objects and people (including the ego-entity with a body) are just patterns sensed by the senses; let 
them be there as they are; why react to them with attraction or repulsion; just go through any action as per 
the need of the moment like the passenger inside a moving vehicle.
Cast away far, the importance given to the objects like bodies, with the sharpened intellect.
Remain always cool within, bereft of all anxieties and reactions. Be always the quiet witness of all the 
actions of the body and mind, established in the state of Aatman-awareness.

�/ह�ऽहनिमीनिता य बृ वि`% � �म्�रबृन्र्ध�� � क�निचदि�य& बृ वि`र�/य दिह मी मी क्षो निभ%। �दिक& निचन्मीत्रनिचन्मीत्ररूपू�ऽस्थिस्मी 
गग��ण % इनिता य शश्वता� बृ वि`% � � �म्�रबृन्र्ध��। 
The problem is not with the perceived objects. The intense connection to the body that ‘I am the body’ is the 
one that binds you to people and objects. A person who desires liberation should never give place to such an 
idea ever. To counter such a belief, always try to maintain the idea that ‘I am not the body that is seen 
through the senses.’ ‘I cannot be the ‘known object called the body. What ‘I know’ cannot be the real me!
I am the ‘knowing one’. I am subtler than space also, and cannot be sensed outside of myself.’
In this manner, one should again and again break the body-identity through Vichaara, and slowly get 
established in the silent witness state. Then, one does not get bound by the perceived.
 

यथा विर्वामीलःता�य�& बृदिहरन्ताQ भर्वा�& ता/जस्थिस्ताष्टोनिता �र्वा�त्र ताथात्मी �र्वा�र्वास्ता ष । �&नि�र्वा/श&शर्वा<निचत्र्य& यथा 
ह/म्��ऽङ्ग�दि�ता आत्मी�स्ता�ताM�पू ताथा<र्वा जग�दि�ता।
When the water is taintless, the light shines both inside and outside without hindrance.
Aatman also permeates through the objects as their knower.
(What you see around you as objects (including the body) are at once known by you as existing.
That ‘knowing you’ is Aatman; and it permeates all the objects, and exists itself as all, since the awareness 
of anything is just the changeless awareness only. 
Knowledge of the divided objects does not divide the knowing self.)
Gold alone exists as all the ornaments like bracelet etc, and yet is conceived as different for the one who sees
just the shapes; but the gold itself is not divided, and stays always as the gold alone.
Aatman also is everything, but is not divided as many.)

विर्वा�शर्वाडर्वाक्रान्ता& भ�मी& कलःमीहण�र्वा& जगज्जलःतारस्थिङ्गण्य� यस्थिन्ता भ�तातारस्थिङ्गक%। ताथाप्यद्याप्यपू�ण�स्य य% 
पूता कलःर्वारिरर्ध/% तामीत्मी�& मीहगस्त्य& रजन्भर्वाय �र्वा��।
Kaala (Time/change/difference) spreads out like a limitless ocean with the high-rising turbulent waves of 
Jagat-states; and keeps swallowing all the rivers that enter it in the form of living things with their 
possessions.The Vadava fire as the annihilation of all burns everything; 



 

The depth of this Kaala-Ocean is unfathomable and one can never reach its end.
Deeper than that ocean of Kaala which has not had its fill even now, is the more unfathomable depth of 
Aatman which keeps swallowing this Kaala-Ocean also.
Raajan! Contemplate on that Aatman as your true Self.
(Unless you are there to watch the change as the changeless thing, how can change ever exist at all?
How can Kaala have its existence if Aatman is not aware of it?
You are the changeless stable knowing state which knows even the limitless state of Kaala.
Contemplate on that subtle state of the Self.)

अ�त्मीन्यत्मीतामीस्थिस्मीन्�/ह�; दृश्यजलःक/  त्यक्त्र्वा �त्त्र्वामी पूरूढो� ग�स्थिढ्स्ताष्टो यथा� खमी �।
You are not identifying with the true self, but are identifying with a changing pattern of the body and its 
possessions in the form of objects and people, and are lost in the entwined net of Jagat-patterns produced by 
the senses and coloured by the mind. 
(How can you be the changing thing? How can you observe even the changes that occur in the body, if you 
were that body itself? Then, who is aware of that change also? Analyze and observe the subtle state which is 
aware of even the bodily movements and its states of aging and ailments.)
Renounce this idea of the self in the non-self; be established in the pure Vaasanaa-less state; stay hidden 
from all as your own dear self, and live a life as you please as a recluse in the forest, or as a man of the 
world. (Changeless self is not affected by any story of the changing body-image.)

क चक�टर�&� प्तं& विर्वास्मी�त्य ज��� � ता& यथा र�दि�निता पू त्रथाh ताथात्मीथा�मीय& ज�%। अजरमीरमीत्मी�मीबृ द्ध्र्वा 
पूरिरर�दि�निता ह हता�ऽहमी�था�ऽह& �ष्टो�ऽस्मी�निता र्वापू व्य�य/ । 
Though so near to the self as one’s own existence, the seeker after Aatman does not seem to catch its subtle 
state. He identifies the self with the body, its connected relatives, and the objects that are possessed as 
connected to the body; and searches for the Aatman elsewhere. It is as idiotic as a mother who forgets the 
child asleep in her bosom, and cries for the lost son. The one who searches for Aatman in caves and temples 
and hills is not able to know the Aatman which is birthless and eternal as his own existence-state; and 
laments aloud at the sight of any death, ‘Ha! I am ruined! I am an orphan! Ha! I am lost!’ and so on.
(No one ever dies, be he ignorant or a Knower; the dead man you see as a rotting motionless matter-thing, 
will not ever experience death, but will be seeing another world-picture as another entity as a man or animal 
as per his Vaasanaa-dominance, but will not continue as the same consciousness. He will just jump from 
dream to dream as a different character only. He is just a Vaasanaa-field and not a person. If you are only 
Vaasanaa-bound, then you will still be caught in its fulfillment-effort only; and will be just the different 
fulfillment states of Vaasanaas, as different entities only. But if seeking the Self as another Vaasanaa, then 
you will be doing the same thing as a single conscious entity till it is also fulfilled.  A man in the Vichaara of
the Aatman is already in the Aatman-state, and never will lose his continuous awareness or consciousness. 
His journey as a true seeker or a Knower will never be broken by any other worldly Vaasanaa interference. 
A Vaasanaa-less person does not jump through births and deaths, again and again.)

यथा र्वारिर पूरिरस्पून्�न्��कर& विर्वालः�क्यता/ ताथा �&कल्पूर्वाशस्थिQद्ब्रह्म पूरिरबृ�&हनिता।
Though the ocean is just an expanse of water, its various movements appear as different shapes and are also 
named differently as waves etc. Chit-Brahman, the pure knowing state of Reality is also an undisturbed 
stretch of awareness only; yet the varied types of conceptions rise as the varied objects of the world.
Jagat is a network of conceptions and imaginations only.

(A shapeless rock is conceived as a beautiful statue by a sculptor, so also the empty expanse of awareness 
takes on the form of the Jagat-statue because of the conception-sculptor.
What you see as the world is what you conceive as the world; and it differs variously from a worm to a 
Brahmaa. 
In the very point of your awareness which is common to all (SattaaSaamaanya), is the entire network of 
conceptions of the entire perceived. Limited by a mind-screen, you as the Atman are aware of only a little of
the perceived, and believe that only to be real.
You cannot know of other conceptions of other minds of the other times and places, and so the idea of 
limited space rises as another conception along with its counterpart of limited time.)



 

�&स्थाप्य �&कल्पूकलःङ्कमी क्त&  निचत्ता& त्र्वामीत्मीन्य पूशन्ताकल्पू% स्पून्�/ऽप्य�&स्पून्�निमीर्वा/ह निताष्टो स्र्वास्था% � ख� 
रज्यनिमी�& प्रशनिर्ध। �ग�त्मीनिभविर्वा�भ % स्पून्�<% क्राHडता/ बृलःर्वात्स्र्वाय& �&हरत्मीकशक्त्यथा �&हृत्यत्मीनि� निताष्टोनिता।
स्र्वायमीस्य ताथा शविक्तरु�/त्यबृध्यता/ यय स्र्वायमीस्य ताथा शविक्तरु�/त्य न्मी च्यता/ यय।
Stay established as the pure unshaken state of Aatman only (as a witness only) with all faults of division 
gone; stabilize the Chitta (the perceiving mechanism), being freed of the belief in the conceived world; 
remain as your own true self (the true seer of all, bereft of the mind and the senses which are the furthermore
conceptions); be happy in the true self-state unaffected by the pleasures and pains of the life; be free of 
quivering even the least, in this quivering state of the conceived world; and rule the kingdom without any 
apprehension.
(Why the quivering state of conception should be there at all?)
A child keeps on making various shapes out of the clay-heap and plays just for amusement, and has no 
purpose when he makes them or breaks them; (or he can just stay quiet also without playing).
Similarly you can say that the Brahman plays with these conceptions (flux) of creation and destruction, as 
just the states of delusion probabilities; and later as a ‘Knower probability state’ destroys everything through 
the power of knowledge, and stays quiet in itself as bereft of all probable states of conceptions. 
His own power of conceiving binds him to the divided state of limited perception in the absence of true 
knowledge; and his own power to know oneself makes him free.
(Actually he is free always; but is deluded as bound.)

 चन्Mक� र्वादिkताप्तंय�रत्ना�[�& यथानिच�ष% यथा पूत्रदि� र्वा�क्षोण& नि�र्झ�रण& यथा कण% ताथा/�& ब्रह्मस्थिण स्फुर/ 
जगद्बु द्ध्यदि� कस्थिल्पूतामी �। � %खप्र�मीज्ज्ञा�& ता�/र्वातादि�र्वा स्थिस्थातामी �। 
(Why the world has to be conceived as a disturbance in the undisturbed Reality?)
It is the very nature of Reality to be so!
The luster emanating from the moon, the sun, the fire, the hot iron, and the precious gems are conceived as 
different, though they are the same in essence. Like the leaves of the tree are nothing but the tree though seen
as different, like the water drops of the waterfall are nothing but the waterfall itself, though seen as different, 
the Reality also is the same in all, though seen as different. It alone shines as the varied conception-fields for 
the ego-entities drowned in delusion where the ego is also a conception only! 
(The Reality has to shine as the conception-possibilities only! It cannot be otherwise!
Either you know the truth and stay unaffected by the conceptions; or stay as a conception lost inside the 
conception-forest, like a dust-particle sunk inside a dust-heap.
You have however the freedom to know the truth and stay untapped by these conceptions, like a man who 
knows to swim is not in danger even if he is inside the ocean.)
For the ignorant, the world is an abode of miseries that is very real, and the agitation-less Reality is not 
known at all.

अह� �  विर्वानिचत्र मीय/य& ताता विर्वाश्वविर्वामी�दिह�� �र्वा�ङ्गप्र�तामीप्यत्मी य�त्मी�& � पूश्यनिता। निच��श�मीय& �र्वाh 
जगदि�त्य/र्वा भर्वायन्यस्थिस्ताष्टोत्य पूशन्ता/च्छ& � ब्रह्मकर्वाच% � ख�।
Aha! This Maayaa, the delusion which blocks the truth completely and presents a different view of Reality is
indeed amazing indeed, dear one! The entire world is under the grip of this Maayaa. No one is able to grasp 
the immediate truth that the inert body cannot be the self which thinks and understands.
(Self as something that knows the world ‘is’; and so, the body ‘is’ as known by it. The body is not the 
thinking self; it is inert matter, a shape that rises out of the combination of inert elements.)
The self which is just the power to know mirrors the world as per the tainted screen of delusion.
If one understands this simple truth, and keeps the wants and the conceptions away, then he lives happily by 
wearing the armour of Brahman-knowledge (as the pure self-state), and will not be pierced by the arrows of 
delusion. (Is not the delusion-fee life the true happiness?)

अहमीथा�विर्वामी क्त/ � भर्वा/�भर्वारूविपूण �र्वाh श�न्य& नि�रलः&बृ& निचM�पूनिमीनिता भर्वाय/ता �।
How to be aware of the self always?
One should always be without the idea of ‘I’ as connected to the body; and contemplate on oneself as just the
‘knowing emptiness’ that is nameless and formless, and which cannot be thought of.
Your existence is not dependent on the patterns created by the senses.
‘Existence’ as you, the ‘knowing self’  give meaning to the ego and the sense patterns.



 

Try to hold on to this state by analyzing the non-existence of the ego-entity, which is dependent on the body 
and other sense patterns as ‘mine’. ‘Self’ needs no ‘I’ or ‘mine’ as its support.
It alone is; and appears as the world-scenario as seen through the mind-screen.

इ�& रम्यनिमी�& �/निता बृ�ज& � %ख�&ताता/% तास्थिस्मीन्�म्यस्थिp�� �pर्ध/ � %खस्यर्वा�र% क ता%। रजन्�भर्वा�स्त्रै/ण 
रम्यरम्यविर्वाभनिग� पू;रुषनिताशय/�श  स्र्वा/�<र्वान्ताविर्वा�लः�यतामी �।
(Why are you feeling sad and depressed as if you are trapped in some unbreakable perceived?
Stop seeing all this as real; the truth will naturally shine forth as it is.)
The seed of the suffering is actually the ideas that you attach to the inert sense patterns (objects and people) 
as this is attractive, and this is not; and you get entrapped in the huge forest of suffering in no time.
If you burn these ideas with the fire of equanimity, and get rid of these ideas of attraction and repulsion once 
and for all, then where is the chance for any sorrow at all?
Raajan! Wield the weapon of ‘not seeing the objects as real’; and do not imagine some particular actions as 
conducive to Brahman Knowledge, and some as leading away from Brahman.
If you are always holding on to the ‘knowing’ only, and stay as a witness, with all your effort, what is good 
or what is bad, what is Brahman and what is not? 
(Always see the unreal nature of all. If you think that you are not Brahman, then are you not creating 
yourself as the second reality that is not Brahman? How is it possible?
Your very existence is Brahman-existence; the ego is just an added on imagination.
Be without the imagination, and stay as Brahman only.)

अभर्वा�/� भर्वा�& विर्वालः�य कमी�क��& पूर& �मी/त्य ता�र्वा& विर्वाश�क एर्वा निताष्टो भ�%।
By not identifying with the ego and its connected objects and people (as ‘I’ and ‘mine’), destroying fully the 
forest of actions by renouncing the doer-ship (do anything but do not maintain the idea ‘I do’), and attaining 
the subtle state of the Supreme which is subtler than space by the unbroken awareness of oneself (not by 
remembering it, but by not-remembering the ego), remain without any grief, hey you!

भरिरताभ र्वा�भ�ग� भ�त्र्वा विर्वाभगबृदिहर्ष्ट्येक� ता� गनिलःताकलः�भ��ल्लः�� विर्वार्वा/कविर्वालः�र्वा� � अनिर्धगतापूर�न्�स्पून्�%
निचरय नि�रमीय% शमी�मीनि�तास्र्वाच्छभ�ग� भर्वाभयनिचWपू %।
The entire world is just the ‘known of the knowing self’; fill up the entire world as the single state of 
existence that ‘knows’. The world is filled with countless shapes indeed; but these shapes do not divide even 
the ordinary space; how can they divide the knowing you? 
Discard the realness that is seen in these divisions. Always be aware of the divisionless knowledge that is 
shining as the countless objects that are known by you.
Dissolve off the misconceptions of division and limitation.
Be always with the discrimination of what is real and what is not real.
Be the blissful shine of the Brahman only as the true self; and see the world around you as your own shine.
Be unaffected by the afflictions of the world. Be pure and blameless like the white moon that is oozing 
nectar. Shine as the purity of the self alone. Do not hold on to the fear of death etc as connected to the body.
You are the conscious self; not the inert matter.
(He who knows the self alone is truly conscious; rest are just inert body-entities only, and are bound by the 
laws of Karma and Niyati.)

शस्त्रै�ज्ज��&पूकq % प्रज्ञामी�; विर्वार्वार्ध�य/त्प्रथामी भ�निमीक< ष�क्त य�गस्य<र्वा य�निग�%। विर्वाचरण दिWता�य 
स्यत्ता�ता�यऽ�ङ्गभर्वा� विर्वालःपू�� चता थाr स्यW��विर्वालःयस्थित्मीक। श `�&विर्वान्मीय�न्�रूपू भर्वानिता पूञ्चमी� 
अर्ध�� प्तंप्रबृ `भ� ज�र्वान्मी क्त�ऽत्र निताष्टोनिता। स्र्वा�&र्वा/��रूपू च षष्टो� भर्वानिता भ�निमीक आ�न्�<कघ�कर 
� ष प्तं�दृशस्थिस्थानिता%। ता य�र्वास्था�पूशन्ताथा मी विक्तर/र्वा/ह क/ र्वालः& �मीता स्र्वाच्छता �;म्य �प्तंमी� भ�निमीक भर्वा/ता �।
ता य�ता�ता ता  यर्वास्था पूर नि�र्वा�णरूविपूण� �प्तंमी� � पूरिरप्र;ढो विर्वाषय% स्यन्� ज�र्वातामी �।
(What are the methodical steps that lead to such a state, listen I will tell you.)
In the beginning, one should develop one’s understanding through the study of scriptures under the guidance 
of learned Knowers. This is said to be the first level of the Yogi who is aspiring for the Yoga (union) of the 
Supreme. Reasoning (Vichaara)  is the second (it is a non-stop practice); the third is the feeling of disinterest 
towards the world that rises by the Vichaara (and not by any tragedy-experience in life).



 

Lamentation (of feeling trapped in the delusion, and the longing for liberation) is the fourth one, where the 
Vaasanaas dissolve off slowly, because of the extreme longing for self-knowledge.
The fifth one is where one is able to grasp the subtle state of the Self. The JeevanMukta stays here half 
asleep and half awake, as if slowly waking up in a dream. Once he starts waking up, he is already a 
JeevanMukta only.
The sixth level (Turyaa (witness state) is of the nature of Self-awareness (Self as the Brahman awareness).
It is a dense state of unique bliss and is equal to the deep sleep state, where you are asleep to the world; but 
are awake to the self. You will be in the calmness-of sleep always, yet be engaged in the actions of the 
world. The inner calmness never is shaken.
The seventh level is equal-ness, purity and placidity. The Turyaa state also dissolves off here; it is a state of 
liberation alone, where even the world ‘liberation’ loses its meaning. The world loses its reality completely, 
and the witness-state also dissolves off; and Brahman alone shines forth as the single state of existence. The 
state of Turyaateeta (beyond Turyaa) is the state of supreme beatitude. It is the seventh and the fully matured
state. It does not belong to the Yogis who still look at the body as a constant information. The body is non-
existent for them; and the words ‘Sadeha’ and ‘Videha’ (with the body, and without the body) have no 
meaning for them. (The Turyaa Yogi wears the costume of the ego centered body as his, and knows that it is 
a costume and so acts as the witness who wears the costume. Turyaateeta Yogi is not aware of the costume 
also, and is Brahman only always. The others may see his body; but he does not.
There is no one there but the empty state of Brahman moving around the perceived as its kingdom.)

पू�र्वा�र्वास्थात्रय& त्र्वात्र जग्रदि�त्य/र्वा �&स्थिस्थाता& चता थाr स्र्वाप्� इत्य क्त स्र्वाप्�भ& यत्र र्वा< जगता �। आ�न्�<कघ��भर्वाता � 
� ष प्तंख्य ता  पूञ्चमी� अ�&र्वा/��रूपूथा षष्टो� ता य�पू�निभ�। ता य�ता�तापू�र्वास्था �प्तंमी� भ�निमीक�त्तामी मी��र्वाच�निभ% 
अग्रह्या स्र्वाप्रकशपू�स्थित्मीक। अन्ता% प्रत्यहृनितार्वाशच्च/त्य& च/न्� विर्वाभविर्वाता& मी क्त एर्वास्त्य�&�/ह� मीह�मीताय 
ताय। यद्भो�ग� ख� %ख&श<रपूरमी�ष्टोपू�ण�र्ध�% �शर[र�ऽशर[र� र्वा भर्वा/त्य/र्वा&मीनिता% पू मी� �। � निwय/ � च ज�र्वानिमी �ह& 
�न्�प्य�न्�य& आत्मीरमी� �रस्थिस्ताष्टो/त्तान्मी क्तत्र्वामी �हृतामी �। 
The first three levels remain as a part of the waking state (Jaagrat) (which is actually a dream-like existence).
The fourth is called ‘dream (Svapna)’; where the world appears like a dream in the waking state.
The fifth state is known as ‘Deep sleep’ as it is dense with the bliss (of knowledge) (like the bliss when one 
is out of a delusion-trap). The sixth level is known as ‘Turyaa’ (fourth state), and perceptions are not seen as 
real in that level. The seventh level which is beyond Turyaa is the excellent state; it is beyond the grasp of 
the mind and words; and is a natural state that shines forth by itself with all the misconceptions dissolved off 
completely, where one is aware of the subtle state of the self always. (The divisions of time and place 
dissolve off for him; he sees everyone and everything as a shine of Brahman only; and the ego does not exist
in the least as any entity.)  Because of the complete withdrawal into one’s true nature, there is no perceived 
phenomenon here and nothing gets perceived except the shine of Brahman as the self.
Because of the supreme level of Brahman-equalness, he is liberated without doubt; for what is liberation for 
one who is never bound? In this level, one loses the idea of liberation itself.
Such a person is endowed with a stabilized state of pure intellect (attained by the extreme Vichaara-practice) 
and is untouched by the pleasures, joys and pains of the world, be he with a body or not, be he enjoying 
something or not. He is not the ego-entity; but Brahman moving about with a pure mind.
(Body is real for the ignorant only. Body-information stays even at the Turyaa state of witness; but not in the
state that is beyond Turyaa. All the four states (Jaagrat etc) dissolve off here.) 
He will be in the complete ascertained truth-level of deathless, birthless state of Brahman. He will exist yet 
not exist as a person of this world. He is completely in the awareness of the Self (Aatman, the pure knowing 
state) only. If a man can reach that state, then this will be the complete liberation state he will be in finally.

STATE OF A COMPLETE MUKTI THAT HAS TO BE REACHED BY A MUMUKSHU

व्यर्वाहय �पूशन्ता� र्वा ग�हस्था� र्वाथार्वा<कक% अह& � दिक& निचस्थिच्चदि�निता मीत्र्वा ज�र्वा� � श�चनिता। अलः/पूक�ऽहमीजर� 
��रग% शन्तार्वा��% नि�मी�लः�ऽस्थिस्मी निच�कश इनिता मीत्र्वा � श�चनिता। अहमीन्तादि�रदिहता% श `� बृ `�ऽजरमीर% 
शन्ता% �मी�मीभ� इनिता मीत्र्वा � श�चनिता। ता�णग्र/र्ष्ट्येर्वाम्बृर/ भ�; �र�गमीर/ष  च यत्ता�स्थिस्ता ता�/र्वा/निता मीत्र्वा 
भ�य� � श�चनिता।



 

A Jeeva will not grieve if he understands that he is not anything or anyone; but is the pure ‘knowing’ which 
shines as all, whether engaged in the worldly affairs or when alone in solitude, whether one is a householder 
or a recluse living alone. 
A Jeeva will not grieve if he understands that he is the expanse of ‘knowing’ only; and that he is untainted by
anything that is known as an action, or thought; and is not the matter-organism that grows and dies; and is 
without any Vaasanaa in the least; and is the purest state.
A Jeeva will not grieve if he understands that he is not any ‘I’ entity and has no inside or outside, is pure, 
awakened to the truth, is without the aging factor, is changeless and eternal, and shines equally as all.
A Jeeva will not grieve if he understands that all that he knows as anything is the essence of his knowing 
state only; and so he sees that essence only in the tip of the grass and the sun in the sky also, and sees the 
same essence in the Naagas, Naras and Amaras.

निताय�ग�ध्र्वा�मीर्धस्तान्मी/ व्यपूक� मीदिहमी निचता% तास्य�न्ताविर्वालः�स्य ज्ञात्र्वा/निता क इर्वा क्षोय�।
The essence of Chit-luster spreads through all, at the ground below, the sky above, and the underground also.
When one knows the endless greatness of Chit as his own shine, how can he suffer as a body-entity that 
withers away continuously?

बृ`र्वा��मीथाE य% �/व्यता/ � खयत्य�; यत्� खय ता�/र्वाश  र्वास्ता  � %खय �शता%।
If one is fully rid of all the Vaasanaas as connected to the limited identity, and still enjoys the objects, then 
he is unaffected by them, since he sees no realness in them, and is always enjoying only the self-awareness 
state of bliss always; but if one seeks pleasure for the sake of the imagined joy in them, then those objects 
yield misery only (by their impermanence and side-effects) and lead him towards ruin (by rising the 
addiction and attachment towards them).

अविर्वा�भर्वानि�ष्टोत्र्वा& प्रनि� &̀ � ख� %खय�% ता� र्वा��मीथाE य% �/व्यता/ र्वा विर्वार्वा��& ��; � खयता/ ��; �शकलः/ 
� � %ख�%। क्षो�णर्वा��य बृ द्ध्य यत्कमी� दिक्रायता/ऽ�घ ताद्दpर्धबृ�जर्वाद्भो�य� �ङ्क र& प्रविर्वामी ञ्चनिता। �/ह/स्थिन्Mयदि�� 
कमी� करण;घ/� कल्प्यता/ एक% कता� च भ�क्त च क इर्वाङ्ग�पूपूद्याता/। भर्वा�& �र्वा�भर्वा/भ्य% �मी त्��ज्य �मी स्थित्थाता%
शशङ्कश�तालः% पू�णE भनिता भ�/र्वा भस्कर%।
Joys and Sorrows are the unavoidable parts of the experiences. A man, who is slowly reducing the 
Vaasanaas, or is completely rid of all the Vaasanaas, when he enjoys any object, he does not feel any 
imagined joy from them, and when they are gone also, does not lament for them.
Hey Anagha! If one performs actions without the Vaasanaas, then those actions, like the burnt up seeds do 
not sprout again into more actions. 
The actions are supposed to be performed by the tools of the body and the senses; dear one, analyze and tell 
me, how can one performs the work and the other enjoys the objects?
A Mukta who is always in the self-state sees nothing as real, neither the tools, nor the action, nor the doer.
He has come out of the trap of realness seen in all these, and is always cool like the moon, yet shines as the 
sun who reveals all.

दिक्रायमीण क� ता कमी�ता�लःश्री��Cहशल्मीलः/% ज्ञा�नि�लः�मी द्भो�ता प्र�ड्ड[य क्र्वाविपू गच्छनिता। �र्वाqर्वा दिह कलः जन्ता�%  
अ�भ्य�/� �श्यनिता। एष ज्ञा�कलः त्र्वान्ता% �क� ज्जता दि��/ दि��/ र्वा�दिद्दमी/निता बृलः�/र्वा � क्षो/त्रव्य प्तंशनिलःर्वाता �।
Whatever action he performs or has done as the duties or enjoyments, like the fluffy flowers of the ‘body 
Shaalmali tree’ the doership rises away by the force of the ‘Knowledge-wind’, and goes off somewhere we 
know not where!
Why one is not able to hold on to this knowledge always? Because of lack of constant practice only!
Once you sow this knowledge-seed through the study of the Scriptures and the company of the Knowers, it 
has to be allowed to grow well-nourished, by constant practice of daily watering, like a seed sown in the 
fertile land has to be taken care of regularly by removing the weeds etc.

एक% स्फु रत्यस्थिखलःर्वास्ता ष  विर्वाश्वरूपू आत्मी �र%�  जलःनिर्धस्थिर्ष्ट्येर्वार्वा ता�यमीच्छमी �। �&शन्ता�&कलः�भ�रिरकलःपूमी/क&  
�त्ता&शमीत्रमीस्थिखलः& जग�ङ्ग विर्वावि`।



 

Dear one! Aatmaa, the essence of Reality is one only, yet shines forth in the form of the entire perceived 
‘Vishvam’ spreading through all the objects as their ‘Knower’, like the same water is there in the oceans and 
lakes. Jagat is nothing but the inter-woven conception-states of all the minds; be aware of their unreal nature 
always. Know that the Jagat, the changing patterns of the sense-inputs is the shine of the Reality (Sattaa) 
alone, which is you in essence shining forth as the ‘Sattva state’ of the mind.

यर्वादिWषयभ�गश ज�र्वाख्य तार्वा�त्मी�% अविर्वार्वा/क/ � �&पून्� �प्यश दिह � र्वास्ता ता%। विर्वार्वा/कर्वाशता� यता 
क्षोयमीश य� ता� आत्मी ज�र्वात्र्वामी त्��ज्य ब्रह्मतामी/मी/त्य�मीय%।
As long as there is the ‘want of happiness from the sensed objects’ which is known as the Jeeva, till then 
there is lack of discrimination (Aviveka); and one cannot differentiate between the real and the unreal.
This want is there because of the realness seen in the objects, and this misconception vanishes off by the rise 
of Viveka; then the Aatman discards its Jeeva-state, becomes freed of all afflictions and attains the state of 
Brahman.

ऊध्र्वा��र्धस्ताथार्धस्तात्पू �रूध्र्वाh व्रज&स्थिQर& मी �म्�ररघBटस्य निचन्तारज्ज्र्वा& घट[भर्वा। इ�& मीमीहमीस्य/निता 
व्यर्वाहरघ�भ्रमी& य/ मी�हत्पूरिर�/र्वान्ता/ अर्धस्ताद्यान्त्यर्ध% शठाः%। अस्यहमी/ष मी/ ��ऽयमीहमी/र्वा& ता  य<% दिकलः मी�ह� 
बृ द्ध्य पूरिरत्यक्त ऊध्र्वा���ध्र्वाh प्रयस्थिन्ता ता/।
In this water-well of Samsaara (sliding patterns of sense perceptions), do not be a clay pot (of ego with a 
body-identity) bound to the rope of worries, always going down from above, and going up from below, again
and again, being not stabilized in the practice of dispassion.
‘This is mine’ ‘I belong to this one’; those idiots who are always caught in such delusions and who are lost in
the worldly affairs through ignorance, go down and down without control and are ruined forever.
Those who have completely renounced the delusory ideas like ‘ I belong to this one’ ‘this one belongs to me’
‘ he is so and so’ ‘I am so and so’, through the practice of rational analysis, go above and above till they 
reach their goal of Mukti.

स्र्वाप्रकश& स्र्वात्मी�मीर्वालःम्ब्यविर्वालःस्थिम्बृता& आस्स्र्वा �&पू�रिरताकश& जगस्थिन्ता ��पू पूश्य ह/। य�<र्वा<र्वा& निचता� रूपू& ताता& 
बृ `मीखस्थिण्डता& ता�<र्वा ता�ण�% �&�र% पूरमी/श्वरता& गता%। ब्रह्म/न्Mविर्वार्ष्ट्येण र्वारुण यद्यात्कता h �मी द्याता% ता�ह& निचWपू % �र्वाh 
कर�मी�त्य/र्वा भर्वाय/ता �। य/ष  य/ष  य� यद्याद्दश��/ष  नि�गद्याता/ �र्वा�मी/र्वाङ्ग तात्�त्य& निचदिWलः�� ह्या�ङ्क श%।
Hey king! Observe how everything is filled by the expanse of Chit alone, and stay immediately holding on to
the self-shining state of the Aatman. The moment you understand the form of Chit as filling one and all 
without a break, then instantly the ocean of Samsaara gets crossed over, and one attains the state of the 
Supreme Lord, Brahman. (How?) One should contemplate like this; whatever actions are done by Brahmaa, 
Vishnu and Varuna, those are all actually the Chit alone doing those actions, and that alone is me. I am the 
same essence in all that which shine as those actions of those Devas and these actions done here also.
Of course, Aatman is action-less; but it shines also as the conceived actions of all the conceived beings 
(Vishnu and others) as the limitless Brahman, as explained in the Scriptures of Knowledge; and it is true 
indeed. That alone shines in me also as the actions done here through this mind (Sattva-state). 

निचन्मीत्रत्र्वा& प्रयतास्य ता�ण�मी�त्य�रच/ता�% य� भर्वा/त्पूरमी�न्�% क/ ��र्वा पूमी�यता/।
What comparison can be there for the bliss of a person who does not have the agitated state of the mind, who
has crossed over the death by understanding the deathless state of the self, and stays as only the Chit-alone!

�प्यश�न्य& � श�न्य& च �निचM�पू& � निचन्मीय& �त्मीरूपू& �न्यरूपू& भ र्वा�& भर्वायन्भर्वा। एतात्स्र्वारूपूमी�द्या प्रक� निता% 
पूरिरशम्यनिता � �/श� मी�क्षो�मीस्थिस्ता � कलः� �/तार स्थिस्थानिता%। अह&क� ता/विर्वा�मी�हस्य क्षोय/ण/य& विर्वालः�यता/ 
प्रक� निताभ�र्वा��म्�� मी�क्षो% स्य�/ष एर्वा �%। प्रशन्ताशस्त्रैथा�विर्वाचरचपूलः� नि�र्वा�त्ता��र�कव्यक;ता क% 
नि�रस्तानि�%श/षविर्वाकल्पूविर्वाप्लःर्वा% �मी% � ख& निताष्टोनिता शश्वतात्मीक%।
This world is just Brahman (not the world as you deem it to be); it is not filled up, nor is it sheer emptiness; 
it is not something that is non-conscious, not also conscious; it is not the essence within one, and not any 
other thing also. When one attains this state, then he comes to rest in his original state; then there is no place 
or time or something called Moksha; not also any other state of existence.



 

By the destruction of the delusion called the ego-state, he dissolves off to his natural state and exist as that 
only. If anything has to be termed Moksha, then he himself is that which is the natural state of Reality.
Then one has nothing more to study and understand through the Scriptures; is freed of all the curiosities that 
belong to the world-epics and stories; is completely rid of all confused states of world-events, and remains as
an eternal state that is equal and blissful.

य/�क/ �निच�च्छन्�� य/�क/ �निच�निशता% यत्रक्र्वाच�शय� च � �wदिडर्वा रजता/।
र्वाण�र्धमी�श्रीमीचरशस्त्रैयन्त्रणय�स्थिञ्जता% नि�ग�च्छनिता जगज्जलःपूञ्जरदि�र्वा क/ �र[।
र्वाचमीता�ताविर्वाषय� विर्वाषयश�श�स्थिञ्र्झता% कमीप्य पूगता% श�भ& शर�[र्वा �भस्थालःमी �।
(How does he live in the world in such a state of being?)
He has to live among other dream characters; so, he will cover the body with something or other; he will eat 
whatever that is there; he will sleep wherever, for he has no cravings or choices as such. But still, he will 
shine like an emperor, for he owns the entire perceived as his shine. (Of course he has to be dressed as per 
the situation, no doubt; but he actually is not so much worried about the appearance as such.)
Nothing binds him anymore. He is out of the control of the systems of caste, duties, conducts and scriptural 
ordinances. He walks out of the cage of the world-prison bound by Karma and its fruits, like a courageous 
roaring lion walking out of the cage to roam freely in the forest. 
What state is he in? How can one explain what state he is in with words that belong to the world-affairs? 
He is absorbed in that which is beyond definitions. He is turned away from the experiences of senses, for he 
sees no object as real. He shines like the pure autumn sky and stays with unique shine of luster which cannot 
be seen with the physical eyes.

गम्भ�रQ प्र�न्�Q निगरविर्वार्वा मीहहृ�% पूर�न्�र�क्षो ब्र्ध� रमीता/ स्र्वात्मी�त्मीनि�।
Who can understand the depth of his thoughts? He is deep and pleasant like the huge lake inside the 
mountain. He is continuously experiencing the supreme blissful state and so is never agitated.
He enjoys the Self by the Self. World is Brahman; he is Brahman! What else is there as another to enjoy?

�र्वा�कमी�फुलःत्यग� नि�त्यता�प्तं� नि�रश्रीय% � पू ण्य/� � पूपू/� निलःप्यता/ �/तार/ण च। 
स्फुदिटक% प्रनिताविबृम्बृ/� यथा यनिता � रञ्ज�& ताज्ज्ञा% कमी�फुलः/�न्तास्ताथा �यनिता रञ्ज�मी �।
He has renounced all the fruits of all actions; for he is action-less. He is always satisfied.
He is not dependent on anything; for he has no ‘I’ or ‘mine’.
He is not tainted by merit or de-merit or any other thing also like worries and anxieties about future. 
Where is the future for the timeless one?
The crystal stone does not get colored by the reflection; so also, the Knower does not get colored by the fruit 
of the action. Reflection is the part of the crystal; and the actions shine from him, as his shine only; not as 
something done with the doership.

विर्वाहरञ्ज�तार्वा�न्�/ �/हकता��पू�ज�<% ख/�ह्ला�; � ज�निता प्रनिताविबृम्बृगता<रिरर्वा। 
नि�%स्ता�त्र� नि�विर्वा�करQ पू�ज्यपू�जविर्वार्वास्थिज�ता% �&य क्तQ विर्वाय क्तQ �र्वा�चर�यक्रामी<%। 
When he moves in the crowd of people, some may ridicule him, some may adore him; he does not feel 
distress or joy by the body getting cut or worshipped, as if it is just a reflection of his own self, the Brahman.
He never is affected by praises when worshipped. He never feels disturbed if not worshipped.
He does all the actions and duties with involvement as if; yet is not involved.
 

तास्मीन्��दिWजता/ लः�क� लः�कन्��दिWजता/ च �% रगW/षभय�न्�<स्त्यज्यता/ऽविपू च य ज्यता/। प्रमी/य/ कस्यनिच�विपू � 
र�हनिता मीहशय% प्रमी/य�दिक्रायता/ चविपू बृलः/�प्य� रशय%।
He is not agitated by the world; or the world by him. Though he has no attachment, hatred, or joy, he still 
acts as if he has them outwardly, as befitting the situation. (He is not a timid fool who can be trampled by 
anyone.) In the level of knowledge, no one can surpass him; yet he is so compassionate and guileless that he 
can be surpassed even by a child.



 

ता� & त्यजता  र्वा ता�थाC र्वा श्वपूचस्य ग�ह/ऽविपू र्वा मी क�च� र्वा रज� � र्वाता�मी�/ऽविपू र्वा क्षोण/ ज्ञा��&प्रनिप्तं�मीय/ 
मी क्त�ऽ�; विर्वागताशय%। अह&भ्रस्थिन्तादिह� बृन्र्धय मी�क्षो� ज्ञा�/� तात्क्षोय%।
Let him discard the body in a sacred place or in the house of a low caste, at any time or at the present 
moment, what matters? He is already liberated and has discarded the body, the very moment he attained 
knowledge; and is always without the body oriented mind.
The delusion of the ego (identification with the limited Self) is bondage.
Its destruction is through knowledge; and that is called liberation.

� पू�ज��य% � स्ता त्य� �मीस्कय�% � यत्नाता% � नि�र[क्ष्य�ऽनिभर्वाद्याQ विर्वाभ�निताविर्वाभर्वा<विषण।
He (A Knower) is to be worshipped, praised, and saluted with all effort. He is to be waited upon and revered 
by one, who desires the riches of the highest prosperity, namely the Brahman-state. 

� यज्ञाता�थाq�� तापू%प्र��<र�द्याता/ तात्पूरमी& पूविर्वात्र& आ�द्याता/ क्षो�णभर्वामीय�& भक्त्य �तामीत्मीविर्वा�& य�ङ्ग।
 Dear King! Not through the performance of sacrificial rites, not by visiting sacred centers, not through 
penance and charities, can that supreme sacred state be attained, but only by the devotion towards those Self-
realized Yogis who have got rid of the disease of ‘Bhava’.

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच एर्वामी क्त्र्वा � भगर्वान्मी� ब्र�ह्मग�ह& यय; इक्ष्र्वाक रविपू ता& दृविष्टोमीर्वाष्टोभ्य  स्थिस्थार�ऽभर्वाता �।
Vasishta spoke: Having instructed king Ikshvaaku in this manner, Lord Manu returned to the abode of 
Brahmaa. Ikshvaaku also followed his advice and was established in the stable state of the Aatman.

रमी�र्वाच एर्वा& स्थिस्थाता/ दिह भगर्वाञ्ज�र्वान्मी क्तस्य �न्मीता/% अपू�र्वाEऽनिताशय% क�ऽ�; भर्वात्यत्मीविर्वा�& र्वार।
Rama spoke: You are the best of those who have realized the Aatman!
You described the state of the perfect Mukti (or Mukta) hey Bhagavan! 
If that is how it is, what special unique poser belongs to a JeevanMukta who is purest at heart?

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच ज्ञास्य कस्थिस्मीस्थिन्Q�/र्वा&श/ भर्वात्यनिताशय/� र्ध�% नि�त्यता�प्तं% प्रशन्तात्मी � आत्मीन्य/र्वा निताष्टोनिता। 
मीन्त्रनि�द्द<% तापू%नि� <̀स्तान्त्रनि� <̀Q भ�रिरश% क� तामीकशय�दि� क तात्र स्य�पू�र्वा�ता। अस्थिणमीद्याविपू �&प्रप्तं& तादृश<र/र्वा 
भ�रिरश% यत्ना/� �निर्धतात्र्वात्ता<�Cतार/णत्मी�निश��।एष एर्वा विर्वाश/ष�ऽस्य � �मी� मी�ढोबृ वि`निभ%। �र्वा�त्रस्थापूरिरत्यगता � 
��रगमीमीलः& मी�% भर्वा/त्तास्य मीहबृ /̀���; र्वास्ता ष  मीज्जनिता। एतार्वा�/र्वा खलः  निलःङ्गमीनिलःङ्गमी�ताC% 
�&शन्ता�&��नितानिचरभ्रमीनि�र्वा��तास्य ताज्ज्ञास्य यन्मी��क�पूविर्वाष�मी�हलः�भपू�मी� दि��& नि�पू ण& ता� त्र्वामी �।
Vasishta spoke: The Knower’s mind rarely will ever bother about any divine powers, since he is always 
satisfied. What can he want with powers? His mind is completely peaceful. He remains in the Aatman only.
What great specialty is there in the sky-travel etc, which can be attained through the manifold methods of 
magical chants, penance, and other special prescribed rites?! 
These powers can be mastered even by those who are ignorant and wicked also. All the achievements like 
‘Animaa’ etc are also attained likewise through various methods practiced with effort by anyone.
What does a man of Self-realization want with those achievements?
The only specialty that belongs to a Knower of the Aatman is that he is not equal to the foolish intellects that
fill the world. Since he has renounced completely the realness in any object anywhere, the mind of such a 
man of stabilized intellect is taintless being bereft of all the desires, and will not waver as any agitation ever; 
and will not sink in the objects anytime.
(How to identify a Knower of Aatman?)
A Knower of the Reality state has no particular characteristic feature as his identity; he has completely 
subdued the Samsaara which was holding him for long as a delusion, and cannot be defined as so and so with
such and such a character. He is beyond the definition of form and its connected features. At the most, you 
can say that he has reduced all the other harmful tendencies like passion, anger, depression, confusion, and 
other faults that belong naturally to the ignorant. He has reached that final state of no-identity by reducing 
these faults each and every day by gradually developing dispassion through Vichaara. He is the Brahman 
without a form; and some Sattva state of mind is shining as some entity.
How can you define him or understand his state through any symbol? His state is beyond definitions. 


